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President’s Letter

NPA CEO Responds to NY AG Request 
to Stop Herbal Supplement Sales
Former FDA official questions study method, argues federal 
regulations protect consumers

Winter 2015

I would like 
to wish all 

of our readers 
a happy and 
prosperous new 
year and thank 
you for electing 

me as your new President of NPA 
East. I consider it an honor and a 
privilege to be able to represent the 
only regional organization devoted 
exclusively to the growth and suc-
cess of independent natural prod-
ucts retailers and the businesses 
that support them. 

How I Became a Believer
My personal journey into embrac-
ing natural products was an 

indirect one. My background was 
in sales and marketing, and I have 
worked in various industries. 
Nearly seven years ago my wife 
was diagnosed with Celiac Disease. 
At that time, we began to research 
the gluten free industry. Based on 
our own experience, my entrepre-
neurial spirit, and my passion for 
helping other people, we began 
to explore how best to help my 
wife with her condition and serve 
others with Celiac Disease. What 
resulted was our decision to open 
a retail business devoted exclu-
sively to those who suffer from this 
disease, which we named Strictly 
Gluten Free.

A Commitment to Gluten 
Free and Our Industry
At Strictly Gluten Free we focus on 
creating an environment that sup-
ports a gluten free diet, ensuring 
that our customers are provided 
with a high level of comfort, 
convenience, and understanding, 
while gaining a greater knowledge 
of how to maintain their gluten 
free lifestyle. We also strive to 
make their diet more affordable by 
making available to them the best 
product selection available, which 
results in greater convenience and 
greater savings. 

My passion for our industry has 

oice
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By Stephen Distefano
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WASHINGTON, D.C. – The Natural Products Associa-
tion (NPA) is the leading representative of the dietary 
supplement and natural products industry. NPA CEO 
and Executive Director Daniel Fabricant, Ph.D., former 
director of the Division of Dietary Supplement Pro-
grams at the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), 
commented on New York Attorney General Eric T. 
Schneiderman’s request to remove herbal supple-
ments from the shelves of four major retailers:

“The full details and data the New York Attorney 
General found through the DNA tests have not been 
made available to the public. We do not know exactly 
what was tested, and no labels of products have 
been shared. The Natural Products Association has 

confirmed with one of the retailers, GNC, that every 
product tested was a botanical extract, in which DNA 
is unlikely to be intact, making that test not fit for 
purpose. Therefore, if the study is using the wrong 
tool, that hardly seems newsworthy or beneficial for 
consumers.

In addition, we do not have any insight into how 
reference materials were selected to compare the 
products in this study. We also do not know how 
products were obtained or sampled, nor do we know 
the chain of custody of said products. What’s interest-
ing is that in keeping with the federal regulations for 
dietary supplements, ingredient identity testing is 
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a requirement, as are the use of 
reference materials to establish 
identity, so it’s peculiar that a study 
to evaluate quality isn’t consis-
tent with parameters of what’s 
required by the federal regulations 
for quality. Also, per these same 
regulations, manufacturers are 
given flexibility in testing deci-

sions, and may or may not choose 
to use DNA barcoding, as it may 
or may not always be appropriate. 
Nevertheless, they have require-
ments on testing for identity that 
are required by law, and if those 
requirements aren’t met, the gov-
ernment can and does take action, 
ensuring consumer protection is in 

place. Thus, it is unclear as to why 
the New York Attorney General is 
making this request.

We encourage the New York 
Attorney General’s office to release 
the full study details promptly, and 
look forward to reviewing them 
thoroughly. Consumers should 

know that supplements are a safe 
part of a balanced approach to a 
healthy lifestyle that includes good 
diet and exercise, and they should 
consult with their doctor or health 
care professional before making 
any changes to their health care 
regimen.”

NPA EAST 
MEMBERS ONLY
How to Significantly Reduce Your 
Credit Card Processing Fees with 
One Phone Call. It’s That Easy.

We’ve teamed up with a highly reputable 
company specializing in independent retailers to bring 

NPA East Members an honest and understandable processing service. 
It’s designed to provide NPA East Members with the lowest overall cost 
combined with the best possible service.

If you haven’t looked at your credit card 
processing fees lately, you’re probably 
paying too much. 
For more information on this NPA Member’s Only Benefit, please 
call Mac Hardin at the NPA East bankcard center: 952-933-2026 or 
1-800-999-4399. Or contact your Executive Director, Paul Kushner at 

856-985-5446 or email Paul at info@npaeast.org.

Take Action in Your State 
NPA East keeps its fingers on the legislative pulse in your state. We are looking for conscientious, 
independent retailers, who are willing to stand up and take action when threatening legislation appears 
on the horizon. To lend your support to protect your livelihood, please contact the Executive Director. 

Become State Captain or District Captain 
The time to affiliate with an advocacy-focused trade association is now. To become a concerned 
citizen of the natural products community after negative legislation has been filed is too late. 
Newly introduced legislation can become law in a matter of weeks. NPA East is dedicated to 
organizing now and being poised to protect the future of our industry as soon as threats 
arise. To lend your support to protect your livelihood, please contact the Executive Director at 
856-985-5446 or info@npaeast.org

NPA East Launches 
New Website
Geared toward Independent Natural 
Products Retailers and the Companies 
that Support Them

NPA East is proud to announce the launch of its new website. 
The primary purpose of the new site is to provide NPA East 

members with a one-stop resource for natural products informa-
tion. Our independent retailer-centric content provides members 
with access to current legislation, industry updates, the NPA East 
Newsletter, NPA East’s position on GMO labeling, frequently asked 
questions, and current information about Expo East 2015. We will 
soon be offering timely and useful webinars for NPA East members 
focusing on topics, including how to use social media as an effective 
and low-cost marketing tool, and product-specific information. 

One of the best features of NPA East’s website is flexibility. We can 
react almost instantly to current events, like the New York State 
Attorney General’s investigation into herbal supplements. If there is 
a topic you’d like us to cover or information you need, contact us at 
info@npaeast.org.
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only grown since opening our store. As President, my goal is to strengthen 
the Association’s relationship with our membership with more products 
and services that directly improve your ability to compete effectively and 
profitability.

Customized Credit Card Processing
One such service is already available exclusively to NPA East members. 
We’ve teamed up with a highly reputable credit card processing company 
specializing in independent retailers. For more information on how we 
can dramatically cut your processing costs, please read the article on 
page two.

Undefeated in Advocating for Your Rights
As you know, one of your association’s primary functions is to protect 
your business from proposed legislation that could in any way undermine 
your ability to provide products and services to your customers. What you 
may not know is that during the past eight years not one significant bill 
within our region that would have had a direct effect on your ability to do 
business has become law. 

Even in the best of times, our industry is under unrelenting attacks, 
both at the federal and local levels, by ill-informed legislators seeking to 
restrict or completely prevent us from doing business and serving the 
public. When they do, NPA East will be ready to respond on your behalf.

Crisis In New York Stopped In Its Tracks—For Now
In 2014, in New York State alone, there were three bills pending that, if 
passed, would have materially and permanently affected the survival of 
every retailer, supplier, and manufacturer in the state:

n	 KILLED! S. 3553 A. 5669: The “Dietary Supplements Safety Commit-
tee would create the equivalent of a local “FDA” in New York State with 
powers to regulate sales of dietary foods and supplements.

n	 KILLED! S3556, Dietitians and Nutritionists Licensure Act would 
require certification from New York State to sell and recommend 
dietary supplements to consumers.  

n	 A01396: Dietary Food and Supplements Act would require all 
dietary supplements sold in New York State to contain a label that 
notifies consumers that these supplements are not approved or tested 
by the FDA. 

Not surprisingly one of these, the A01396 labeling bill, has just been 
reintroduced by a member of the New York State Legislature. And, as I 
write to you, we and our industry allies, are working, once again, to have 
it killed. 

I would like to thank our Immediate Past President, John Montague for 
his outstanding service to our organization. In his quiet and unassuming 
way John is responsible for NPA East’s continued continuity and viability. 
He has made numerous trips to the New York State Capital in Albany to 
explain directly to key legislators why bills like the ones above are harm-
ful to our membership and to the state’s economy. His calm and logical 
demeanor has on more than one occasion kept our sometimes fractious 
board of directors focused and productive. John also has taken it upon 
himself to design the NPA Website so that is more user-friendly and mod-
ern looking. Thank you, John, for keeping us on track. 

In closing while I take this position with great honor and graciousness 
I will continue to strengthen the NPA East mission and positioning for 
the longevity of the association’s critical role in protecting the natural 
products retailers and the businesses that support them. While I will 
lead with clear articulated methods, I implore all current, prospective, 
future members to come together to strengthen our voices as one and 
remain proactive in your involvement with the NPA East mission and 
programs. Let’s further broaden our voice and make greater strides at 
postively affecting the lives of our members and our local and regional 
communities. While we may be a regional association, collectively, we 
will develop a following and traction among industry partners, thus 
generating national recognition. 

We are pleased to announce the addition of Hallie 
Rich and Jessica Mulligan to the NPA East 

Board of Directors. Hallie is currently the President 
and Founder of Rich Vitamins which manufactures 
and markets the alternaVites multivitamin brand.  She 
developed and created this brand to meet the needs of 
people like her looking for nutritional products that 
are easy to swallow and thus redefined how people 
take their daily multivitamins.

Hallie received her Bachelor of Arts with honors from 
the University of Michigan, School of Kinesiology. She 
has been involved in the natural products industry 
her whole life. She is the third generation in her family 

to work in the vitamin industry.  We look forward to 
Hallie’s contribution to the Association.

Directly following her MBA from Concordia Univer-
sity, Jessica founded a successful sustainable house 
wares company before moving on to become Vice 
President of Sales and Marketing at NeoCell, the 
worldwide leader in collagen supplementation.  In 
the past seven years, Jessica has been instrumental in 
leading NeoCell forward with new product develop-
ment, responsible packaging initiatives, and philan-
thropic partnerships. The Association looks forward 
to her enthusiastic and creative approach to problem 
solving and solution finding.

NPA East Announces the Addition of 
Two New Board Members

Hallie 
Rich

Jessica 
Mulligan
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Education & Events: September 16–19, 2015  |  Trade Show: September 17–19, 2015  |  Baltimore, MD USA 
Questions? Contact us at 1.866.458.4935 or 1.303.390.1776  |  tradeshows@newhope.com

Where doing business just comes 

NATURALLY

Produced by New Hope Natural Media, a division of Penton.

Register today and plan to join your 
community September 16-19, 2015 
at the leading natural products trade show 
on the East Coast.

Expo East is where over 25,000 professionals 
and peers come to celebrate the business 
of natural and organic. Registration pricing 
increases August 7, 2015.

Visit expoeast.com today!
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